
CES'TEXXIA L, llFLICS.
Speaking of the display of centen-

nial relics at an old houe in Iicacon
street, the IJoston Transcript says:
Among the articles of arms and equip-
ments, wearing apparel, personal or-
naments, trinkets, silverware, etc.,
none will attract more attention or be
better worthy of it than the "sampler"
displaying the grand Hancock house
and its surroundings. Though only
the house itself is recognizable In this
embroidered picture, the topography
of the whole region as it then existed
is plainly set forth. It matters little
that the jx'rspcctive is of the Chinese
sort, and the gulden tulips at the feet of
the scailet-aud-ptirp-

le clad proprietor
on his prancing steed areas big as the
negro servant doffing his hat to the
equestrian, or that the rooster crowing
in Drookline and the dog barking
across the Back Hay are relatively of
elephant size. The needlework never-
theless shows the peak of Ueacon Hill
with the beacon still upon it, tiie State
House site enclosed by the whitewash-
ed fvnee of the Hancock cowpastnre,
and the stone wall at the foot of the
grounds, vsith vessels upon it and
swans as large :ts the ships. Other
puch personal relics are a suit of hand- -

Feme and picturesque clothes worn
a hundred years ago, mulberry, coat
and leather breeches, with silver knee-buckle- s,

owned by Franklin Clark, of
Stratham, X. H ; Lady Washington's
little high-h-elc- d black lasting shoes,
faithfully darned with exemplary
thrift; Mrs. Hancock's gaudy wedding
fan, with its round paiteboard case,
her splendidly embroideredjapron; the
baby cap, of fine linen and finest lace,
used for John and John Quiney Ad-
ams; the painted silk wedding dress
of Rebecca Sherman, daughter of Ro-
ger Sherman; a pair of baby shoes
made out of the red cloth of a British
soldier's coat; a mahogany sideboard
used by Hancock, surmounted with a
portable clock of the fashion coming
into use again, belonging to Governor
Hutchinson; cannon ball from Copp's
Hill ; silverware used by Iiul Revere;
passes from the British admiral in
Boston to Dr. John Jeffreys ; journal
of the Colonial Houseof Representa-
tives in 1771 ; linen bag made in 179fi;
cartridge box carried at Bunker Hill
by Captain Robert Caller; a journal
kept by Timothy Nichols in 1759, at
the siege of Quebec ; a glass and can-
dlesticks used by Washington at New-port- ;

canteen used by Samuel Pierce,
1775 ; bread that canie from Kngland
in the year K.-Jo- preserved by the an-
cestors of Lewis Pierce, of Dorchester;
clock Ixdonging to Dr. John Warren
in 17S0; chair ined by (Jovernor
Hancock; nilverware made by Raul
Rtvwe ; powder horn made by Daniel
Lucas and carried by him in the

, French and Indian war of 1755, ami
subsequently by his son during the
Revolution; dish brought from 'Rr.g-lan-

d

in 1C.5 by the Marsh family;
word carried at Bunker Hill, 1775;

the first Boston directory, 17'.); and
arm-chai- r and clothing once owned

by General Sullivan.

Hot- - to KiepMiat Fresh a Lono
TirtE. We have authority, the Inter-(hi-a- n,

for saying that the following
recipe is worth the subscription price
of any newspaper in the land :

As soon as the animal heat is out of
the meat, slice itupieady for cooking.
Prepare a large jar by scalding well
with hot s,alt and water. Mix salt and
pulveri cd saltpeter, one tablcspoonful
of saltpeter being enough for a teacur -
f .1 of snlt. Cover the bottom of the jar
with a sprinkle of salt and popper, tlie
same as if jutt going to the table, and
continue in this manner till the jar is
full. Fold a cloth or towel and wet it
in strong salt and water, in which a
little of the s: 1 peter is dissolved.
Pre.s the cloth closely over the mc.it
nnil set it in a cool place. le sure and
press the cloth on tightly as each In vei
ls removed, and your meat will keep
lor months. It is a good plan to let
the meat lie over night after it is sliced,
before packing. Then drain oif all the
blood that ooze3 from it. It will be
neccessary to change the cloth occa-
sionally, or take it olf and wash it
first in cold water then scald in salt
and-wate- r as at first In this way
farmers can have fresh meat the vear
round. "1 have kept beef," savs the
writer, "that was killed the 12th of
February, till the 21st of June. Then
I packed a large jar of veal in the same
way during the dog-days- , and it kept
six weeks.''

Strawberry Shortcake. Straw-
berries being now in season, a recipe
to make the palatable dish known as
strawberry shortcake will not be amiss.
Hub a vdece of butter the size of an
egg into a little flour, pour into it two
cup of sour cream, one teaspoon ful
of baking soda and a little salt. 31 ix
into dough, and roll out iuto cakes
altout one-hal- f inch thick and ten
inches in diameter, Prick with a fork
and bake in a quick oven. When done
split them open with aknifeand spread
with nice butter, lay the bottom piece
on a plate and cover with slrawlwrries
about an inch deep. It is belter to
have the. strawberries sprinkled with
sugar a few hours lit fore they are put
into the cake, with the crust side down
and a layer of strawlierries again.
Over this lay the bottom piece of
another cake and more strawberries
and put on the top piece, right side up.
Serve with sweet cream.

Ham Cake. A capital way ofdis-poain- g

of the remains of a ham nnl
making an excellent "difh for hrcakfant
is : Take a pountl and a half of ham,
fat and lan together; put into a mor-
tar and pound it, or pa&s it through a
railage machine; boil a large felicc of
breAd in a half pint of milk, and heat
it and tlie ham well together; add an

beaten up. I'ut the whole into a
mo'ald and bake a rich brown.

A GOOD SELLING ARTICLE.
For cleaning and polishhu Sllrer rioted Ware, rrittannia, Copper,

Tin, Glassware, and all kinds of Metals.

WARRANTED to CONTAIN HOTHIHS INJURIOUS to any ARTICLE

It h.i no superior n a P..lih. ami I tlie cheapo-i- t article that will do its work well. Asa TOVB

OuovKii fou i r. Ail.lrt-ji- ali orders to, or call on

HAGAN & CO., MAGIC POLISH MTG CO.,

110 Fifth Avenue, PITTSBURGH, Pa
-- Asrntp wanted In EN;nltirs fid ?urronn!inir country.

The Latest and Most Elegant Slytes of

&JBT.M GrT.Jk.QB W4RE,
WiiHlow Cilns;, Ilint tvncl Green J3otilss?

J liii?, 01isviiiclioiK oriel Brackets,

All stylosHound, Square, Oval and Oblong--fo- r cov-
ering Wax Works, Statuettes, &c.wiiotesatj: atvo retati.

Send for Price List and Quotations before Purchasing.w c. GO.
53 Ninth Street, late Hand, Pittsburgh, Pa.

AT TIIK WHOLESALE

BOOT AND SHOE HOUSE
OF

2X3 IABFRTY STREET, PITTSBURG IT,

To which we invito the attention of the Trade.
With the opening of another spring we announce tho receipt of a complete assort-

ment of Spring (5ds, WOMAN'S, MISSES', and CHILDREN'S. .MEN'S, BOYS',
and YOUTHS' HOOTS, SHOES, and BKOOANS.

(,'ongross Gaiters, Alexis, Oxford, and Jersey Tics and FineCalf Hoots.
Miners' Nailed Shoes, Itubber Goods, &c.
Also a large stock of CITY-MAD- E GOODS, Goat,;Morocco,rarid Lasting.
f2y"iott'jm Prices. Orders promptly attended to. March 20. --3m.

TJY YOUH IIJSICAI GOODS

Importer, Jlanufaetnrer, and Healers In all kinds of

USISMi MERCHANDIS
S OF

KNAKE & McGINN PIANO, AND

GENERAL WHOLESALE AGENTS FOR THE

PATEXT A1UOX IMAXO.
Denier In IHMIn Co. (l.on.lnn), P.rwnn fl.onflon). Sx (Paris), riston Tulrp, ami onr own makof Notary VnUe Kl I I It I 1 1. Vl . The host and freshest Mrinzs

Tor all Instruments constantly on hand.

rT'ELISHERS of SHKET MTSIC, wemake tl.if l.ranc h a fpeclaltv, nnd alwnvs keep a
Hill '( tlie l:itept mi. I tie at ieee! m lian.l. Ilur Mm-- of muic h.Miks ot nil kiu.ls Is eom'idctc.

I'lAMW AND IJHGAKS SOl.ll tIN TIIK I NS I'Al.l.M CNT I'LW.OLD INSTIM'MENTS TAKK.V IN KXCHAXfiK.
irn.Ti. Prineinls of Seminrle?, I'julcr 'if ltait'ls, Tejthe?, an'l all wishing to purchase

Mii'lenl tiooils. will find it to thoir Interest to comnninieate directly with U3.
C'utalif;ue and l'rioe Li.lf lurnlslioil free on n(ilic;ition.

WARER00MS, No. IS Sixth Street, (Late St. Clair.)

PITTSBURGH, PA.

THE VERY LATEST ARRIVALS FROM PARIS OF

onnets, Hats, Flowers,
ROSES, BUDS; SCARFS, RIBBONS, &c,

AT PRICES AMD IN STYLES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.

BONNET AND HAT TRIMMING A MIALTY.
MEN'S STRAW HATS, FOR EVERY-DA- Y WEAR,

XT' 3SI CHEIAP.
AEASeLS

its thin
a of public

A nnmlcr of

Uoai'ilers
KB

ACCOMMODATIONS
9, lS75.-Sr- a. H.

jlTILLlNKUY &

to theIt. h an iDroiceof new herin Wanl, .
n

I iiently of
tUe Lathws

CELKDRATKD

THE PHILHARMONIC ORGAN.

SM I1SRELLM.

rjOAL! COAL!!The subscriberfs ptcpHrl to furnish. In Inrire or smiiU

I Li at lowesti ,olivrf nn-- 1 frfPof char"f,rr
hjuiluiff at any point in K or vicn.it vrs : rt at the Zahm Stork rowirp

DA.N1 EL II.

W. DICK, Attoknkt-at-Law- , Ebisturjr, front room of T.yi .n,w, Ptrcet. Alnf businc-s- s att-or.- t toonly, ami collect a tf.

")aniel Mclaughlin,
ti. HH cot nor offxi8t streets. Will to all bu.l-n- ecor teilwith hi8protesHion.

r. A. n ct,. r
! QHOEMAKER & SECHLER,

T9-1- .1 EIIENSBUILG,

&
VSi the aWn articles m lnrpo qnantMities, direct from Jranufactnrers.oiler all styles and qualities, from lowest to finest, at 2, cent. hluii'tln

we

vsual prices. Call, sec and be eouvinecd.

We invite the of Ladies to our stock of

CHILDREN'S SUITS, IHFAHTS' ROBES, KID GLOVES,

Silk Glares, Garden and Percale Collars and Cuffs Handkerchiefs, Etnbroiderinas, Xeck linehinfs, fr. ; Soaps, Ifair o'il ."
t merles, 1'oirtfer, lloxtge, Ac., and Mme. DemaresVs Dress Patterns'.

or many customer for the very liberal patronage wo are nowccivmg, we rci.cctrully ask them to tell their friends where to fmd us.

Kos 113 and 115 Clinton St., Johnstown.

Corner Centre and High Sfs.,
EBENSBURC, PA.

UNDF.R new management, well known
vulicits continnnnco o.

limited

Suinmor
WILL RETKITKIK

FIRST CLASS.
April L. I.1NTON.

I)U1'S MAKING
bnrffan-- vicinity in lirrt,.,l fact thatMUS. E. JONKS jiiHt reoivelnnil fHHhionable Millinery Uoodn.atrooms the Klnslurif VeOIinfrlorint', H.itK, efc. Fnc-ialtT.- - lirpssmnkinir
promptly anil none. The patrnnnire

is rvfeoeL-tl'uU- solicitcl.

AT

THE

AL.
Promptly

Kbcntbi.i
will rar-l- yattention. ZAHM.

r1
T! Ta, omcelin,'I nre

fatif.faions apecialty.

An,.
Ciin- -

att.d
SHOEMAKER

Cambria Co., Pa. ltf.

Buying
the the iter

attention

Mitts, TAnen

East

CO KOI' Uublil ABOUT rOVKS.f

To retain cr recover health, fn:rsoE3
should bo relieved frcra ill anxiety con-
cerning disease. The mind has power
over the body, for a person to think he has
a disease will often produce that disease.
Thia we see effected when the mind is in-

tensely concentrated on the disease of an-

other. It is found in the hospitals
that surgeons aud physicians who make a
specialty of certain diseases are liablo to
die of them themselves ; and the mental
strain is so great that sometimes people
die of diseases which they have only in im-
agination. We have seen a person sea-
sick in anticipation of a voyage, ere reach-
ing the vessel. We have known persons
to die of an imaginary cancer in the stom-
ach, when they had no cancer or any otheT
mortal discaee. A blindfolded man,
slightly pricked in the arm, had fainted
and died from believing that he was bleed
ingto death.

Therefore, well persons to remain 6o,
should be cheerful and happy, and sick
persons should hate their attention di-

verted as much as possible from them-
selves. It is by their faith that raon are
saved, and it is by thc;ir faith they die.
As a man thmketh so is he. If he wills
not to died he can often live in spite of
disease, aud if he has little or no attach-
ment to life he will slip away as easily as a
child will fall asleep. Men live by their
souls, and not by their bodies. Their
bodies have no life of themselves, they
are only receptacles of life tenements for
their souls, and the will has much to do in
containing the physical occupancy of giv-
ing it up.

THEKS ANO KAIN,

The influence of trees upon rain and the
general moisture of the atmosphere, which
has been discussed of late, receives a
strong illustration from the island of Santa
Cruz, West Indies. A person a year or
two since, who spent the montli3 of Febru-
ary, March and April upon the island, says
that when he was there twenty years ago, the
i&l.ind was a garden of freshness, beauty
and fertility woods eovered the bills,
trees were everywhere abundant, and rains
were profuse and frequent. The memory
of its loveliness called him back at the
befci ming of of the year, when, to hia as-
tonishment, he found about ona-thir- d of
the island, which is about twenty-fiv- e

miloa long, an utter desert. The foreot
and trees generally h:td been cut away,
rainfalls had ceased, and a process of
desiccation, beginning at one end of the
land, had advanced gradually and irre-
sistibly upon the island, until for seven
miles it is dried and desolate as tho sea-
shore. Houses and beautiful plantations
have been abandoned, and the people
watch the advance of desolation, unable to
resist it, and knowing to a certainty that
tlie time when their own habitations, their
gardens and fresh Col ls will become a part
of the waat is fast approaching. The
whole island is doomed to become a desert.
The inhabitants believe, and the opinion
Ecems to be confirmed, that this sad result
is owing to the deduction of the trees
upon the island.

IICKI0 THE EAR8.

Picking the ears is a most rnischiovons
practice ; in attempting to do this with
hard substances an unlucky motion has
many a time pierced the drum and made
it as useless as a pierced India rubber life
preserver ; nothing sharper or harder than
tho end of the little finger, with the nail
paired, ought ever to be introduced into
ear, unless by a physician. Persons are
often seen endeavoring to remove the
"wax" of the ear with tho head of a pin ;
this ought never to be done; first, be-
cause it not only endangers the rupture of
car by being pushed too far in, but if not
60 for, it may grate against the drum, ex-

cite inflammation and an ulcer which will
finally eat all the parts away, especially of
a scrofulous constitution second, hard
6ubstances hare often slipped in, and
caused the necessity of painful, dangorou
and expensive oporations to fish or cut
out; third, the wax is manufactured by
nature to guard tho entrance from dust,
insects and unmodified cold air, and when
it has subserved its purpose it becomes
dry, scaly, light, and in this condition is
easily pushed outside by new formations of
wax within.

A STRONG KRCOSIMKNDATIOJf.

Ooing over the Lowell Itailroad the
other day was a fussy little man, who was
in evident doubt as to which of two New
Hampshire cities it would be advisable for
him to stop over night. He questioned
the conductor as long as that worthy
would stop to listen, and turned to the
other occupant of the sest, a thick-necke- d,

short-haire- d party, and queried :

"Is C a good place to stop at t"
"Fus rate," growled his companion.

Did you ever stop there P" inquired the
anxious traveller.

"Yes; went np there to stay for one
night, and stopped for ten years."

"You don't say!" said the delighted
interrogator. "Whafd you do'n, where'd
you stay ?"

"Opened a store, and stayed in the
State Prison," responded the gruff one,
and the little gentleman clianged seats and
lara at the next station.

A potrLTBT-raisersay- 8 : I have tried sever-
al remedies for gapes but have found none
so effectual a assafoetida. Put a few
grains into the watering-troug- h aud let
the chickens have no other water, and
they will not be troubled with gapes. I
have found it to be a preventative as well
aa a curt. "

Phofessob Tyndall strongly recomroencui
as a respirator for firemen one made of
cotton wool saturated with glycerine and
charcoal. With one of thia kind the Pro-
fessor aaya he hat remained in a dense
smoke for half an hour where without
it he would not have sUyed a tingle
wiiiute. .

W. D. M'Clellasu Jons IlAKAir.

M'CLELLAND & CO.,
Manufacturers of and Pealers;in

liiney ixiitl Xliiiii
FURNITURE!
We keep coiistafctly on hand in great variety a Tu'--l

line of elegant

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS,

INSTYLES AND AT PRICES TO SUIT ALL CUSTOMERS

Harihg the mort skillful workmen in the city, we
are prepared to fill all orders fur

and e:;::f.i:d mmm
IN pieces on SrlTS;

Either Eastern or 'Western Manufacturer?.

Wareroom, No. 81 FRANKLIN Street
NEAELY OPPOSITE POST-OFFICE- ,

Jon5STOWX, PA,

Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.
3-- Fnmltnre sent Tot and delivered In the

City free of chance.

WoodJIorrcll&Co.,
WASHINGTON STREET,

Near PENN'A R. R. DEPOT,
Johnstown, In

Wholesale and Itefaili Dealers in

MILLINERY GOODS,
HARDWARE,

QUE ENS WARE,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

HATS AND CAPS,
IRON A N D NAILS,

CARPETS ASti OIL-CLO- T I IS,
READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

GLASSWARE, YELLOW WAKE,
WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

PROVISIONS and FEED of all kind,
Tosretber with all manner of Western Protirce,

such
FLOUR. BACON, FISH. SALT. CARBON CJL, ETC.

Wholesale an-- l retail orders solicited rp.1
promptly filled on the shortest notice and moftresHaljle terms.

0. C. K. ZMWL
DEALER IS

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, QUEENSWARE,

RATS, f IPS, BOOTS, SHOES,

AND ALL OTHER GOODS USUALLY
KEPT IN A COUNTRY STOKE.

WOOL AND COUNTRY rKOIHJCi:
TAKKS IS KXCHASGK FOR GOOt'S.

Store on South Side of Main Street,
i:Jrnbur?, Ia.

mmm mm IE IMF31BH

WM. P. PA7TON,
Manurncturcr nnrt Dealer In

ALT, KTNTS 1K

CABINET FURNITURE
junxsrow??, PA.

Cane CftnTre,
HHlateal, Wood ScHt
Wnnhptnmls Kit-lie- Furniture,
SIk-l)oaril- Hel IyOiiiiKee,- -

Chambf r Sets,
I'nrlor Sets, Tete-n-Totr- s,

Warrtrohes, F.Ttpnpion TahTe?",
Hook Cses, Dininjr Ta files.

i iiprioariis.&c, &,c, 4.c, &-- ic, &c, tec, &c, Ac, &c.
EVSKY lJC3CRirTIO or

SCHOOL AND HALL FURNITURE
made to order Ju excellent st. e aud t low
prices. Cnl.iiif t and hnirmakers' nuiteriiils ot
ail kinos for pale, rtmiitiire tlf r-il at mivpoint in Johnstown ornt Ilailroad Station fret-o-f

extra charge. WM. P. PATTtlN.Johnstown, Oct. 13. lf70.-t- f.

iWDlSlFOfERi
AS WE ALL KNOW, BUT THE

Vt .T- - IVXTIT;9
Cheap Cash Store
Are not over, hut rRthor unler, those of any other

dealer in

Dry Goois, Dress Goois, Hats and Caps,

Boots, Shoes, Notions,
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, GRAIN, dC.

In ttil "Srwk Timber.'"
A complete and eleirant aiwrtnient of new

froods row in store will positively be Bold at theclotiopt margin. Country proilwee at tho hlphert
market prices taken in exchange for ocmIs. Iuilsntisfaetion guaranteed to all buj-er-

--"Store onHigh street, nea Centre street.
E. J. MILLS.

Ebensburir, Jan. 18, 1874.-t- f.

Hill iKiNSUUl t(ir
BOOK, DRUG and VARIETY STORE.
HAVING recently enlarged our stock we areto Sell at a great reductionfrom former prices. Our stock consists ofnruors, Medicines, Perfumery, Fnncv Hon pa.Icon's, Hall's and Allen's Hair Restoratives,Pills. Ointments, Plaster, Liniments, Pain Kill,lers. Citrate Magnesia, Ess. Jamaica Ginger.Pure Flavoring Extracts, Essences, Lenir.iiSyrup, Soothing Syrup, Spiced Syrup, Rhubarb.Pure Spices, &c

Cigars and Tobaccos,
Blank Books, Deeds, Notes and Bonds; Cap,Post, Commercial and all kinds of Note Paper;Envelopes, Pens, Pencils, Arnold's Writing
f luid, Rlack and Red Ink, Po.-ke-t and PassHooks. Magazines. Newspapers, Novels, Histo-
ries. Ilihles, Religious, Prayer und Toy Books,Penknives, Pipes, &c.

rffWc have added to our stock a lot of FINEJEWELRY, to which we would Juvitc the at-tention of the Iifldtes.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS at lower rrlcesthan evrr offered in this place.Paper and Cigars sold either wholesale or re-

tail. LEMMON & MURRAY,July 30, 1868. Main Street, Ebrnshurg.

CRAWFORD HOUSE,
KHFKHIIt-lttt-

, IA.
John Fitzharris, - Proprietor.
HAVING teased and rtfurnlslied the aliove

and popular hotel, the propri-etor is now amply prepared to Bceommodateall who may ravor htm with their patronage
The best that the market affords will he servedat the Table at all seasons. the liar will be keptconstantly supplied with the choicest liouorsand the commodious Stable will be under thecharge of a careful and attentive hostler Noeffort will be spared to render guests comfort-able and well pleased In every particular, andby proper attention to business am a moderatescale of prices tho proprietor hopes to win hisway to publ c favor. (May 2, l373.-tf- .l

ESTABLISHED msn-HT- B TEAM.

F.WJAYM

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

OF

tin, coma,
AN- D-

SkccMroii WARES,
And p&aleus if?

MATING PARLOR aM COOKING

AN- D-

iiOUSE-RllM'Siii- GOODS GfifMH.

--Toiybincf in

TL, COPPER &SBEET-1R0- X

rKtirrrri.v AT?F:.rT. to.

230 and 282 Wasliinstyn S.;

JOHNSTOWN. PA.
I:XT DOOR TOPO'ST-OFI-TtJl-

I

Cooltillrr
TIeiif Slovcs. ' uui,, ii lucie is niiif-i- i VirT;

TIN, & I 5 yn t:e;
flavlno-rootl- ;..o. r.u itPelf IS liallc to SOI11C COBilTv"'

l.vtlttod up and pommodioitv V.i!ild.iir on Hiwh which admits of looei.el el --

stroet. iid nr ' '""
oj.posito thoMn.intainlloiIU uhject to Vt TV t f
IeftT prepared than ever, to maun i ..rn - n

i art!Clein he Tl N At H'lTIi and SM
i WAKE line, all of wbich will l,c furniehcU torun ers the very lowest living prices.

Tlio puberilier nl--- o proposes to Jte-'- p fulland varied ussortirient ti f
uooaiug, raritrr ana Heating; Stoves

of thp most appro ed

....." -- ...v..-i..- T i.imi .i.,.v : .".
-- " " pririot ly irttonriod to.Ali work done fry nio wi.'t roiio v'ciit andontairt. rnis, a,vir TOVF..and WAltEooldty inc can I?s icpt-ndo- upon ns to fjuniif andcnnitot I p ;ind rsold in price. A

Ktid incrpa.se of pntronauc it spoct fully to)Ui-to- d.and no effort wir; lie wnntifijr to render en-tire satisfaction to
niiensburjr, Oct. 1.1.

a. r. YEGiih & c .,
Wliol-s- l and ItefaU anrartrlrrrs ef

T1X, COITER AM) SIIEEMIiOX
A'Sa r.EALtits in

EeaT&i, Parlor an3 Mi Stoves,
Ao. 1402 IZcrenth Arenne,

Altoonn, I
and SrOTTlXO mnd. to orderwarranted perfect in manufacture midmaterial.

Orders respectfully- folk-fV- nnd protnotlvattended to, nfiif poHt" attention uccordou t'unil. whether they purchase or not.Altoona, Sept. 5, IST.L-t- f.

Parke's Marble Works,
139 Franklin fctrt. Jnhnotonn.

N hr M.A MANTELS. Xc. munn-gLfl- m

fact ii red of the very best Italian and AjKH'llAmerican Marbles. Entire satisfac-W-V

lu.n Rii;iranteed in price, design aiiJ 'if?Vexecution of work. H i vtj Orders respectrnll v solietfed "V-3- eand promptly filled at the very low-e- st

cash rates. Try us. '
Oct.24.-m- . JOHN PARKE.

LOOK'S SURBLB WORKS !
Ill Franklin Street, JohnMAitn,

JOHI W. I.O4t - Proprietor.
m ONtTMnNTS, HEAD ami TOM H STONFCOUNTER a nt CAMINKT SLABS. A SO1 tLS. ic, inanufactured of the very best Ital-a-nand American Marbles. Perfect

Jr?rk "'m " price guaranteed.rlrrsi respectfully solicited and prompt-l- yexee ted. Jehnstown, Nov. 11.

COLLINS, JOHNSTON & CO.,

XriLL receive money on deposit, dlscrmnt t nna ctuiect notes, and attend to all thebusiness usually done by RankersSept.20.tf. JAS. B. ZAHM, Cashier.
1 LOYD & CO., IUkkkhs,"iir, EHEXSTiVRO, PA.wcJio,J' Silver, Government loans, andother Securities, bought and sold. Interest al-lowed on Time Iepsrts. Collections made atall accessible points in the l"ntted States, aud areneral Hanking business transacted.

7&1 M. LLOYD & CO ,
; V BANKERS. ALTOONA, Pa.Orafts on the princifml rftiesand Silver indGold for sale. Collections made. Monies re-ceived on deposit, payable on demand withoutInterest, or on time wfth interest at fair rate

E. !t rMXK' D
(...Hrwuiniii services to theclttTcns of and vklnUy. Office lad-i- oning residence and Imtnedtatelr in the reaV oflion. K. J, Uoyil s lrwj store. Night calls canbe made at- the resident r it,- -

f ford street,

JAMES J, OATM AX, M, P.rPliyaician ami Surgeon,
EBTiNsnrwi, Pa.timee on High street, nearlv opposite Itlair'sHoteU Resideneel nTown Hall. Julian ttrocuwhere night calls should be made 1

Practical Intormatiox x--:

glass, useful for scrwrn, etc ;

by laying tho sheets horizontal"' '
covering them with n stror"-"V- J ':

of sulphate of zinc. TLe salt f ri-zes on drying.
A teaspoon ful of povri'(rt.j ,

dissolved in ft quart cf teiiid
good for cleaning til h'atk t1,- -'

silk, cashmere, or alpaca. ''V:5-- '
luttcr vrill remove U-.- i ir,r,., .

COPPER SHEET-IRO- N WARc " r.h
'

urlv I t

t

a'

continuance
i

afi.

WARE,

HOOFIN--
and

satisfac-tl22i-il

. rwpcctfullj

and water will afterward "- -

grease stain. l

To renovate old feather IkOs
uu sieam itj-pa- i uius ig COHv liitnt I
them out doors during r. hearH
Let them itr- - in the sun Wi I' 11
feathers. They should Let oruej
several times and thoroughly
A paste of soft soap and starch '5 1

take stpins out of led ticking
it over the spots- - "Whrn drr --J
off and wash with a soa oup i

A good cheap paint for g0, f
made of live pounds of Fioi.t-I- i

o- - 'i
one quarter of a pound or ,

gallon of hot water. Wit-nVt:-j J'' r

apply one or two coats oflin I

To remote old paint, courtwash of three parts stoi! lirli(.
:

in water,, to wlnr--
w t

refnaln for sixteen hours vita
paint may le scraiid otf.

Mack shoes may le hronze.1 IT.- -atrnntr cr1tt5nTi r,f nnM:... .. . I

noi.
A solution of chloride (f jr T

remove nitrate silvtr stains fr
hands.- -

. cnsiacKci lime is excd:.':.i ' Ir

cleaning small steel articles
jeweiry, ouckies, and the like

A LcvTLz Hints tJ
often a screw hcle gets so rc,rn
tire screw will not stay in. Y.W1"?
is barrdy tire' regular carpci.-f-- r e

lfolc larger and ghies in a
plug, making a nost for an entirdrr'.
ho!cv V ut t h i s rs n ot s 1 : Vs the ci'and people without tool an,i
emcrgenc.v, have la fis tlie lLii'''1
once, (rcnerallv leather i- - f
iiiio is mi nam mat it iocs cot t : i
well. The lest of all thin? isr.K i

Inarrow strips of r.nd hi the!,
completely. Then fori e the sc-- nr

; t
Th is will make as ticiit a io1 ; '

driven into an entirely ix-- v tt
Another hint of a similar i .:.r.

;

may be ucfnl. One often (
put a staple mio a Mock o! stri;e IIhole is made, the stsiph- - in-er- kl

lead melted nn-- run in. LUit T
.the hole is made with the

gcr than the top, tN? !e:i.l v.;iliu- - Vi
I .....l- - :pi , .

p
Ii,

A mucii litter article is sulphur,
this he melted and poured in a:-t- lie

staple instead of lea l.it n;;
much more durable iol. U-.- t

. . . . . . i"mil miu:c ta.M o' ji:oo;iie sc.'
th.i'n lend, hs every stoic kc is;:'; C

deals in mintral variety. .,,. I.
er.

Maubles. The c!Kf place of J u
hiinnti fact uic of inarLk-- s tlt
j.ivces of stone which contrihtv'
largely to the enjoj-meu-t of I tCk.
aObefitein, on theNahe, inruni f"
where there are np;ate miils and : ,
t ies, t he J close or whfch is isra
jTood payiho; account hy Uir;:
into malt lialls, eftplor'ctl hvts(
to knnckie with, and ae" iuo:j-- r
to the American market. Tiiiif
stance nsetl in Saxony is a isrl
carcous stone, which is first I
Mocks, nearly square, lv Llotrjt
hamner. These are thrown h:T
hnndred o two into a small '
mill, which is formed of a Hat. sta-

ary slab f stone, will a ni;:t - S"..
eccentrie furrows upon its fr. J
Mock of oak, or oilier hard VT,

the dinhietilc size is placed o ?' r,
stones and partly resting ""on-'- J
The srnaH Mock of wood ii ke:

vojvhis while water flo-- s ..

stone s4ab- - In sbout fifteen
tho stones are turned into 1 hcres

then, being tit for sale, are her:.-calle-

marbles. One lli I
with but three mills, turns ouUT'
thousand marbles eacrr wcok. t,

Death to tiieBugr Thf f.- - ;

recipe for destroj'ing bugs on

and cucumber vines ha9 bcenw: j

fully tried for years. It is
worth a trial: Dissolve a ta??v J
of saltpetre in a pailful of watr
one pint of this mound escbliH!' f
ing the earth so that itwiHtfrt'
much, and the thing is don

more saltpetre, if you can
is good for vegetables, hutdi-- 1

the animal life. The bug I"1':
the earth at night, and fail to f.the morning. It is aUo Pv'j
the grub in peach trees ; onlf
as nuch sry a qrrart or t"0
tree. There was not a ytlK,fii
tered leaf on twelve or fLletE- -' j

which it was applicil Ltt ses-- J.

danger of killing vegeial--
A concentrated Poluticn. rri' i
young leans, makes them, c

derfullj'. I

How to Preserve StbaI
Whole. To ever3" pound t"

lorries take three quarttif oJ)
of sugar. Put the strawRrrip
large platter and put hn'f "f

over them, letting them sT,u,$

nighi. Next morning V1'3,';

juice from the platter, add : j

mainder of the sngar. oi
.

this until no refuse scum .J
IVI r. i'litK, y. It., lroni tl,00tr.wNws l'

.,... r n . at one ti me to rover tne s'- -

.7?ce ,n,rpar i John Uuek sr.rv. Nirht lircsevvin"' kettle andretth .

ltricK..irf.q, r Anrii 4. ixT:i -- tr i ! for alxut ncrlit minutes.

J AT Law, Eln.l.rK. V.x. Oflice xvith lHrnes ,n t,!C Mn,C W L UiRenter and liocunlcr, iu I'uurt 11 the SV1 lip and pour it Ot' r ' I


